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1.木材を利用した産業についての文章である。日本語に訳すとともにこの文章から想像可能な木材の利用技術についての考察を端的
に述べなさい。 (出典： Commitment to wood protect ion )

Although there is an ever-decreasing supply of fine tone wood, I  have, over the years, been able to locate the finest tone 
woods available for my instruments. I  was not  happy with the wood supplies most wood dealers had on hand until I  located the 
best wood cutters, with sustainable forests and a reverence for their wood. 

In my early years of study I  knew that the classical designs and woods for guitars and violins came from the forests of 
Europe, especially the spruce for tops of both the guitar and violin family instruments. At first  I  built  my guitars from both 
European and Sitka spruce. Those early instruments as well as my work with a variety of violin family instruments led me to 
the belief that , while Sitka spruce from the Pacific Northwest and Alaska is an excellent wood that can be made into a very 
good guitar, especially a steel string guitar, the tone of orchestral instruments suffers greatly when this wood is used because it  
lacks power and bril liance. Guitars, both steel str ing and classical, also seem to suffer this lack of bril liance and clari ty. This is 
particularly evident in the classical guitar with its nylon str ings and lower tension.

【 日本語訳】

【 利用技術についての考察】
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2. 下記の文章を要約しなさい。 (出典： Commitment to wood protection ) 

Canada is a forest nat ion; our forest land base supports a broad range of act ivit ies, uses and values that directly or 
indirectly touch the lives of us all. Our heritage, culture, economic prosperity, identity and in some ways spir itual well -being 
are all  closely t ied to the vast  forest landscape; in fact, with the exception of the far north, it  is a feature that all Canada's 
regions have in common. Assessing the ful l socio-economic contribution of forests to Canadian society requires considerat ion of 
all resource uses and a recognition that we must remain globally compet it ive if we are to continue enjoying the full  benefits of 
our forest landscape. 

The forest land base is a source of raw material for the wood and paper products industry that contributed almost $21 
bill ion to Canada's gross domestic product in 1996, most of which originated from the sale of products into foreign markets. 
Wood and paper industry jobs, investments, salaries and taxes contribute to our standard of living, as well as support ing social 
services and community development. By emb-racing the principles of sustainable forest management, industry aims to 
maintain and even enhance the resource for future use. Canadian industry has responded posit ively to str ingent and costly 
environmental and forest management guidelines; it has, in addition, part icipated in the development of Canadian standards 
for cert ification of the products of sustainable forest management. A healthy forest  industry contributes significantly to our 
abil ity to fund conservation measures and maintain high standards of environmental quality.  

 The competit ive environment for Canada's forest-based industry is rapidly changing. Traditionally, an abundant supply of 
high quality t imber has been an advantage for our wood and paper products industry in the global marketplace. However, there 
are limits to continued expansion into undeveloped forest areas, and efforts are being concentrated on improved management 
techniques. With the trend to globalizat ion of world markets, the future competit iveness of our industry will depend on how 
well firms can adapt to changes in the domest ic and international markets, and whether governments can provide a fiscal and 
regulatory environment in which private enterprise can flourish. Success will depend on improving performance, developing 
new and innovative technology, establishing closer t ies with customers, providing strong representat ion of Canadian interests 
in trade negotiat ions and protect ing the rights of Canadian exporters in foreign markets. I t is also essential to maintain a 
stable and flexible inst itutional environment, provide secure land tenure and a stable wood supply, support a posit ive 
investment climate, and maintain a skil led and flexible workforce. 
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問１．木材の物性と木材組織との関係について，例を挙げて説明せよ 

問２．木材の細胞壁について，知るところを記せ 


